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Bloodborne Pathogens Requirements Tightened
By Jane Garland, C.I.H.

T l IE

responsib ility. The hea lth care faci lity exerc ises day-to0CCUl'A'l'IONAL SAFETY AN I H 1,:AIXH ADM IN ISTRATION
(OSHA) recently issued a revised comp liance directive
day supervision over the workers, and as the host emp loyer
for the B lood borne Pathogens Standard, 29 Cl~ R
must ensure that the personne l service firm provides:
Hepatitis B vaccination, post-exposure eva luation and
1910. 1030. The updated directive, CPL 2-2.44D, reflects
fo ll ow-up, recordkeeping, and generic training. The
seven years of new techno logy, treatments and
personnel services firm is also responsible for violations of
interpretations. OSHA Compliance Directives, or CPLs,
guide the enforcement of a standard and are useful tools
OSHA standards at the health care facility which the firm
knew about but did not try to correct, as
for employers.
we ll as any serious violations the firm
The major updates involve the
All employees with occupational
shou ld have known about.
fo ll owing: 111 u I ti-em p layer workexposure (including temporary
s i tcs; the requ irements of the
Home Health Services which prov ide
and part time employees) must
exposure contro l plan; engineering
services in private homes are not
receive initial and annual
and work practice contro ls; the
responsib le for the s ite-dependent
training as well as additional
Hepatitis B vaccination (I-IBV) and
provision of the standard. These include
training whenever procedures
post exposure fo ll ow-up; worker
housekeeping, the handl ing and dispo al
or tasks change.
training and education; and new and
of regulated waste, ensuring the use of
updated appendices developed as
persona l protective equipment (PPE),
coo ls and references for emp loyers and employees.
ensuring that work specific practices are fo ll owed, and
ensuring the use of engineering controls. The home health
In the section on multi-emp loyer worksitcs, OSHA
attempts co identify the "employer," the individua l(s) who
service prov ider is responsib le for no n site-spec ific
is accountab le for the hea lth and safety of the emp loyee.
requirements (inc lud ing the exposure contro l p lan,
b,mp loymcnt agenc ies, chose agencies which refer
Hepatitis B vaccinat ions, pose exposure eva luation and
app licants co an emp loyer and are responsib le for only
fo ll ow-up, recordkeepi ng, and generic train ing) and must
chose workers on the agency's payro ll , a re not the
s"pply approp riate PPE.
"employer." The using emp loyer (e.g., a hospital) is the
The exposure contro l plan requires emp loyers to
"employer" and is responsib le for the prov isions of the
identify exposed or potentia ll y exposed emp loyees;
standa rd . Person nel services wh ich emp loy and pay staff
emp loyees w ho need tra in in g, PPE, and vaccination; and
and ass ig n t he m wo rk at hea lth ca re fac ili ties, have a d ual
Co11ti1111erl 011 page 2
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situations where engineering controls wou ld e liminate or
m inimize exposure. This plan must be reviewed and ujJdated
at least annually to reflect changes in technology that
eliminate or reduce employee exposure. The plan MUST
document consideration and implementation of
appropriate, commercially available and effective
engineering controls. For more information, see Appendix
D of the standard, Sample Exposure Control Plan.
The exposure control plan must actively address the
issue of engineering controls. The new directive
emphasizes chat the employer must use engineering and
work practice controls as the primary means of eliminating
exposure or reducing it to the lowest feasible extent. IF
engineering and work practice controls do not eliminate
exposure, PPE must be used. An employer who does not
use engineering and work practice controls to minimize
exposures muse document in the exposure control plan
why su ch control s cannot be used. Appendix B of the
standard contains E nginee ring Control Evalu ation Forms.
If PP E is use d , it mu st be provid e d at no co st to
e mp loyees. T he e mpl oyer must train e mp loyees in th e
proper use of PPE and p rov id e hypoalle rgen ic gloves if
necessary.
T he sec ti o n o n He pat iti s B vacc inati o n a nd pos cexpos ure eva lu ati on and fo ll ow-up has been revised to
refl ect changes in th e Cente r fo r Disease Co ntrol (CDC)
g uid e lin es. 1 he H e patiti s B vacc in e mu s t be mad e
ava il abl e co all occupa ti onall y exposed e mpl oyees within
10 workin g days of initi al ass ignme nt, afte r tra inin g. T he
e mpl oye r mu se doc um e nt any exce pti o ns, w hi ch may
includ e: first aid e rs if the ir primary job is nor re nd e rin g
first aid; if first aid is re nd e red only as a co ll atera l duty;
and Good Samaritan ass istance if voluntaril y pe rfo rm ed.
E m ployees expected to re nd e r first aid in th e co urse of
th e ir work on a regul ar basis must be offered th e vaccin e.
T he e mpl oye r's expos ure control pl an muse doc ument
how th e vacc in e and fo llow-up will be provid e d to all
un vaccinaced first aid providers if an expos ure in cid e nt
occ ur s. Th e e mpl oye r mu s t a lso m a ke a va ila bl e a
confid e nti al medi ca l eva lu ati on and fo ll ow-up afte r any
ex pos ure in c id e nt, d oc um e ntin g th e c irc um sta nces
s urroundin g th e in cid e nt. Th e e mpl oyer mu st use chi s
informati on to make effecti ve decision s about e ngin eering

Notice Something Missing?
Starting with this issue, the SafetyWorks! Ne wsletter will
no longer include an insert listing upcoming safety and
health classes offered by other organizations. The list
simply became too long. We will, however, continue to
post the list on our website at http://janus.state.me. us/
labor/bls/upsafcl. htm
If you would like us to send you a copy of the list, call
SafetyWorks! at 1-877 -SAFE-345 and ask for the list of
upcoming classes.

controls and work practices in order to reduce future
exposures and risks. More information may be fo und in
Appendices E, F, and G of the standard and the CDC
guidelines.
All employees with occupational exposure (including
temporary and part time employees) must receive initial
and annual training as well as additiona l training whenever
procedures or casks change. This requirement is very
important, because the ongoing development of safer
engineering controls introduces a variety of new
techniques and practices into the workplace.
Manufacturers market passive safety features, active
devices, integrated safety designs; and accessory safety
devices, all of which require training and education.
Hands-on training is particularly useful. Employee
participation in the selection of new devices, which plays
a major part in their acceptance and use, is encouraged,
but not required.
The OSHA website www.osh a.gov provides access to
th e CPL as well as rel ated documents. T hi s page will also
d irect you co a numbe r of additional reso urces regarding
effecti ve engineerin g controls, the CDC guid e lines , and
vacc in e safe t y. Ma in e e m ploye rs a re invited to ca ll
SafetyWo rks! at 1-877-SAFE-345 fo r he lp und e rstandin g
and im ple me ntin g th e sta nd ard and new d irecti ve .
Ja11e Carla11d is {{ Certif,erl /11d11s1ri{{/ Hygie11ist (C.f.H. ) with
S{{fetyWod,s!

SafetyWorl<s! class in Rumford
On Nov. 7, SafetyWorks! will hold its first class in Rumford.
The free, half-day class, Job Safety Analysis, presents a
systematic method of identifying job hazards and determining the best way to reduce or eliminate the hazards.

To register or for more information,
call SafetyWorksl at 1-877-SAFE-345.

J;xposure to Lead
According to a recentl y re leased study
by Case Western Reserve University
and the Univers ity Hospitals of
Cleve land, exposure to lead on the
job has long-term effects and may
"dramatically increase the risk of
developing Alzheimer's disease in
later years ." Workers in jobs
with high levels of lead exposure
are up to 3.4 time more likely
to develop the disease.

Visit our website at http://janus@state .me.us/labor/blsmain.htm
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Notes from the Field
What are OSHA's Local Emphasis Programs?
Local Emphasis Programs (LEPs) allow OSHA to direct
resources to the industries that statistics show have the most
injuries and illnesses. OSHA schedules compa11ies in the
selected industries for enforcement visits. OSHA also
recommends that the companies request voluntary
consultation assistance from SafetyWorks!

New Plain Language OSHA Poster
T ire d of the small print and compli cate d wording of the
O SH A poste r? O S HA now has a Plain La nguage poster,
whi ch will be ph ased in to re place t he curre nt poster.
P ri va t e se c tor w orkpl aces mu st di s pl ay a poster
expl aining the OSHA protections in a conspicu ous place
whe re emp loyees and app lica nts for e m p loyme nt can see
it. Emp loyers may, but do not need to, rep lace cu rre nt
poste rs with the new pos te r.
To order or download a Plain Language p oster, go
to http:llwww.osha.gov/oshpubs/poster.html

Recall of First Alert ®
Fire Extinguishers
In coo pe ration with th e U.S. Co nsum e r P roduct Safe ty
Co mmi ss io n , BRK Bra nd s Inc ., of Aurora, Il l. , is
vo lun ta ril y reca lli n g a bo ut 6 00 ,000 F irs t Ale rt®
house hold fire exting uishe rs. T he exting uishe rs ca n fa il
to d ischarge whe n th e trigger is activa te d, fa ili ng to p ut
out a fire, which puts con sum e rs at risk of fire-re late d
injuri es.
F ire extin gui she rs cove red under th e reca ll. ..
• Are F irst Ale rt® m ode l FE J A l OG w ith se ri a l
n umbe rs starti ng with RH , RK, RL, RP, RT, RU
o r RW., and
• D o n o t have a " 100% Q uality T es te d " st ic ke r
attac hed co the labe l, and
• We re purchased after Se pte mbe r 1, 1999.
If yo ur fire extingui she r meets t hese cri te ri a, call 1-866669-2736 to ll -free for reca ll de ta il s.

Do not delay replacing a defective extinguisher!!
Art icles fo r SafetyWorks ! arc writte n by ind ividual authors and
arc not necessa ril y prod ucts of the Bureau of Labor Sta ndard s ( BLS)
or its e d ito rs. I nfo rmation co nta in e d in the art icles s ho ul d not be
see n as a substitute fo r poli cy or fo r reg ulations.
T he ed ito rs a re Ly nn e La m s tc in , d irecto r o f o ut reac h a nd
e du cation and Jonathan L e poff, staff deve lo pm e nt coo rdin ato r. Yo u
may reac h the m by ca lli ng 624-6400. 17or mo re info rmation abo ut
SafctyWo rks!, use o ur to ll -free nu mbe r: 1-8 77-SAFE-34 5.
TTY 1-800-794- 1110. e-mail : wc bm as tc r_ bls@s rate. me .us

Current LEPs in Maine focus on shipyards and ready-mix
concrete plants. Tn the near future OSHA will devote its
resources to inspecting Maine lumber and wood products
manufactLu-ers.

Symposium Sparks Discussion of
Research Needs for Maine
Th e Bureau of Labor Standards (B L S) hosted 135 g ues ts
at th e F irs t M ain e O cc upational Safety a nd Hea lth
Resea rch Sympos ium on August 7 & 8, 2000. T hirty-fi ve
presentations-including workshops, poste r sess ions, and
semin ars-covered copies including ergono m ics, injmy and
illness da ta, eco nom ic impact of occ upational injurie s and
illnesses, workp lace violence, chem ical safety, and many
ochers.
Spe akers fro m unive rs itie s, b usinesses, and governm e nt
prese nte d
v a rie d
aspects of fo rm al and
informal resea rch on
h o w b es t co so lve
workp lace sa fe ty and
h ea lth
pr o b le m s .
Prese nte rs fro m th e
Nat io na l In stitute fo r
Occ upat io na l Safety
and H ea lth (N IOSH),
wh ich part ia ll y fun de d the Symposiu m,
noted chat the e ve nt
s uccee de d in brin gin g toget he r d ive rse
ind ivid uals and groups,
in d ica t in g a st ro n g N IOS fl reset11d1er D,: Li11r/(I Coldm /l(Jr
bas e o f s up po rt fo r deliverer! the J.,~y1101e (lr/r/ress 011 th,, 2'"1 d11y of
wo rkp lace iss ue s.
._,_ht_' S--'J-'"'.,_/J_os_i11_.11_,. _ _ _ __ _ _ ___,
T he Symposiu m ac hi e ve d its object ives of prom oting
ne tworking and beginn ing the d isc uss ion of pri ori ty areas
fo r occupational safety and hea lth research in Ma ine. A
des ignated resea rch age nd a will prom ote more e ffecti ve
use of th e lim ite d state and fe de ra l resources ava ilable to
purs ue our share d goa l of re du cing workp lace inju ri es and
illn esses.
BLS will conve ne a meet ing in Nove mbe r to de ve lop a
research age nd a and fa cili tate ongo ing ne tworking. l f yo u
would like co be invo lved, please ca ll Lynn e La mste in at
624-6465 . For a copy of th e Sympos ium proceed ings, go
to http:// janus.state .m e. us/labor/symp. h tm .

Visit our w ebsite at http: //janus@state.rn e. us/labor/blsma in. ht m
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F ROM THE DIR EC TOR
BLS Welcomes New Director, Michael Frett

Michael Frett joined the Maine Department of Labor as
Director of the Bureau Labor Standards (BLS) on
September 5, 2000. Michael comes to BLS from New York
City, where he was a deputy district attorney and
administrative law judge. He brings to the director's office
a wealth of experience administering public organizations
and forming working partnerships among diverse groups.
The staff of SafetyWorks! looks forward to working with
Michael.
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